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Message from the Sixth Form Team 
This week sees the sixth week of lockdown.  I hope that you and your families are keeping 
well. 
 
Year 13 will have grades on your mind. As a school, we are busy arranging the processes to 
do this proper justice. Most of the process is now set out for us by Ofqual, the government 
organisation tasked with co-ordinating the process with schools and exam boards.  
 
Thursday 13 August is A level results day.  Details about the precise arrangements for this 
day will be issued much closer to the time. 
 
It is essential that Year 12 will are engaging in the work being set as best you can so you are 
not behind when school resumes. Get in touch if you are struggling or unable to access the 
work set. 
 
 
What did you do during lock-down? 
When all of this is over it is important that we feel like we have done something with our 
time.  It is also important that we stay connected with each other. 
 

We have set up a number of groups on Teams which we could like you to get 
involved in.  You can join as many as you wish but the idea behind them is that 
you post information and/or photos of what you have been doing.  The groups 
include cooking, Netflix recommendations, lockdown playlists, brainteasers and 

keeping active.  We will be sending information of these to you over this week. 
 
 
Useful resources 
Eton College is making several online self-study courses from the EtonX Future Skills 
Programme available free of charge to state school pupils in the UK. These courses are 
particularly appropriate for Year 11 and Year 13 pupils and offer training in skills important 
to life and to the workplace. Click on the link or do a search in Google. 
 

Speakers for Schools   
 
Speakers for Schools are excited to present their weekly Virtual Talks schedule! 
This schedule will be updated weekly and talks will be targeted to different age 

groups and is accessible via the link above or through a Google search. This week there are 
talks from a BBC News Director, a top Spotify Executive and a journalist to name a few.  
Tune in and listen! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://etonx.com/uk-schools/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/


Y12 Preparation for your next steps 
 
Universities are hosting webinars each week on different topics related to university study. 
Check out the link below: 
Webinar Wednesdays 
 

 

 
 
 
 
Sixth Form Birthdays 
We hope you have a lovely day, enjoy it the best you can. 
 
Happy 18th birthday to Hannah Bramley and Steph Dalton. 
Happy 17th birthday to Safiyyah Khan. 
 
 
Remember to stay Active 

Joe Wicks - 9am every morning on his YouTube channel 
 
 
 
 

 
‘Stay In Work 0ut /5 Ways to Wellbeing’ 

 

 

 
Meditation Monday: Join the Y12 Psychology students with Meditation Monday that they do 
each week - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=inpok4MKVLM 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/blog/post/webinar-wednesdays
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=inpok4MKVLM


Thought of the week 

As some of you know I am a HUGE Foo Fighters fan 😊 If you don’t know who they are you 

should be ashamed of yourself! 😊 
Last week a number of artists recorded the Foo Fighter’s song ‘Times like these’ – check out 
the link below. 
Times like These  

 
 
 
There are some updates for Y13 below…… 
 
 
Y13 UCAS Update 
Universities have been told to temporarily stop making unconditional offers to students. 
 
There is now only one undergraduate decision deadline for applicants that have received all 
of their decisions from universities and colleges by 4 June. They will need to reply to any 
offers by 18:00 (UK time) on 18 June. 
 
It’s important that you understand the different types of offers, and make the right decision 
for your future. Resources available online to help, include: 

• University and college virtual open days on ucas.com. 
• The chance to speak to current undergraduates through Unibuddy on ucas.com. 

Clearing will be available as planned on 6 July. 
 
Whilst not all universities have published their proposals yet, here is what the University of 
Cambridge has committed to as an example: 
 
Please rest assured that we will be using this summer's results (as awarded) to confirm 
places in our normal way – if you meet all of the conditions of your offer with us by the 
deadline stipulated by UCAS (currently 31 August), you will be accepted to the University.  
We understand that there may be an opportunity to take examinations this autumn. If you 
have not met the conditions of your offer this summer you may choose to sit alternative 
examinations this autumn. The University of Cambridge will make you an offer for entry in 
October 2021, if the terms of your original offer are met as a result. Where possible, this will 
be at the College where the offer is currently held, and the current College must be notified 
by 31 August of the intention to take the autumn exams. 
 
If you didn’t apply to university originally but have now changed your mind, you can still 
apply through Apply 2020 until 30th June or through Clearing after that date.  Please get in 
touch with me if you’d like any more information. 
 
 
Student Finance 
Don’t forget to apply! https://www.gov.uk/apply-online-for-student-finance 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7GElP4YdrBE
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=9c17216c8036f61e1795d7bed1eb9beea1b02c69e682777a5dd29df9ee5713f85f49ccbc1672e4d16c5646ac39c71a1a4ca617a8d91995e5
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=9c17216c8036f61effd40573bac71eec6f8aa7ab3e1f490dfe240d240b10a9180cf50444c48086305cbdbc3c78b64994fee78a3a03be8cef
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=9c17216c8036f61edf39e2af4091b9a5cdb77166e7c6cf8161f3ab88974852be113677e11208fa9e072a1dbe877f39f0a128772ed1c5527c
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=9c17216c8036f61ef80c8ef926be5e486790cdd97bb59dd2b796c5140720313b34fe8a7294bb1130111fde6561ad76539996e70b1e95f357
https://www.gov.uk/apply-online-for-student-finance


Apprenticeships 
Apprenticeships are still being advertised, and application windows are open in some cases. 
 
Unfortunately, apprenticeships aren't listed in one central place so you will have to do some 
searching.   
 
Places to look include: 
Large local business websites (e.g.  Boots, Experian, Universities, NHS, Councils, Capital One 
etc.) 
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship 
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/vacancies/ 
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/ 
Unifrog & UCAS also have apprenticeship tabs. 
 
You can also try job sites such as: 
https://www.indeed.co.uk/ 
https://www.fish4.co.uk/ 
https://www.totaljobs.com/ 
https://www.reed.co.uk/jobs 
https://www.monster.co.uk/ 
 
http://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/job-opportunities/ 
http://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/jobs-and-working 
 
I will continue to forward individual opportunities as I get them.  If you are not currently 
receiving these, but would like to be added to the mailing list please let me know. 
 
In addition to the information and guidelines shared on Moving On Day, there are CV 
templates and application advice on Unifrog.  
 
If you need any assistance with an application please email me. 
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